Targeting pests with
surgical precision
Patient health depends on a clean, pest-free
environment, so does your facility’s reputation. Pestpro
safeguards both with specialised procedures and
protocols designed specifically for hospitals, clinics,
nursing homes and assisted living facilities.

INTEGRATED WORKPLACE HYGIENE SOLUTIONS FOR THE

HEALTHCARE INDUSTRY

Protect your patients and your
reputation
Pests are a serious threat to a healthcare environment.
One pest sighting can degrade your reputation and
compromise the health and safety of your patients.
We can help you eliminate hospital bed bugs,
cockroaches and anything else that’s pestering your
healthcare facility. Our highly-trained and qualified
technicians can effectively and efficiently deal with
any pest problems for commercial clients. Pestpro
show pests who’s boss and back up our work with a
110% guarantee
Our services control the following pests:
Cockroaches

Spiders

Rodents

Mosquitoes

Bed Bugs

Ants

Flies

Birds

Termites

Wildlife

A healthy dose of pest control
We’ll quickly identify and treat your pest problems. We
work fast and deliver customised, comprehensive pest
control to treat every area of your healthcare facility,
including operating and patient rooms, kitchens,
dining halls and more.
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We understand the special needs of the Healthcare Industry
At SWS Group, service excellence goes beyond great customer service. Here,
we balance innovative solutions and time-tested approaches to always achieve
the absolute best outcome for our healthcare customers and clients, every day.
Integrated Solutions:

We Service:

Healthcare, Hospital Uniform Rental

Physicians & Therapists

Healthcare, Hospital Linens & Towels

Dentists & Opticians

Washroom Services & Sharps Disposal Service

Hospitals & Aged Care

Hospital-Grade Commercial Cleaning

Veterinarians & Labs

Healthcare Pest Control Services

And more...

AS/NZS 4146:2000
Laundry practice

Cleantex healthcare and hospital
uniform and linen solutions
When you work with Cleantex, you’re working with a
team that cares about your employees and patients
as much as you do. We know you need healthcare and
hospital uniforms and linen that not only provide comfort,
but are also both sanitary and safe. You can rest assured
that your uniforms and linens are handled professionally
to ensure the highest industry standards are consistently
maintained, from pick up at your location to their return.
Our uniform services can accommodate all your employees;
from the administrative staff and supervisory personnel to
the technicians and patient service professionals.

Our services include:
Gowns & Robes

Scrubs

Patient Gowns

Bath Towels

Warm Up Jackets

Bed Linens

Lab Coats

Microfibre Mops

We support HACCP principles (including microbiological
testing) and enforce rigorous OH&S and EH&S standards.

You take care of your patients, let
us take care of your healthcare
support services
Cleanpro’s proactive washroom hygiene solutions and
specialist cleaning services ensure that your washrooms
consistently meet a high standard of hygiene, whilst the
hand wash stations remain stocked.
Cleanpro Washroom Services include installation of
dispensers, ongoing maintenance and refills. Reduce
costly waste with convenient dispensing systems
featuring portion controls, generous outputs per refill
and greater economy.

Hygiene solutions with patients’
needs in mind

Cleaning services for medical
clinics, hospitals & laboratories

Our range of patient products can be great for enhancing
hygiene levels in healthcare facilities such as restrooms,
waiting areas and patient rooms.

Comprehensive healthcare cleaning is paramount
for any facility that provides medical care. For lab,
hospital, aged care and medical clinic cleaning you’ll
need a commercial cleaning partner you can trust.

Our restroom products and hand wash supplies include:
Soap Dispenser & Refills

Help enhance your professional image, improve the safety
and cleanliness of your medical facility, and support your
infection control efforts.

Femcare MVP Sanitary Disposal System

Flexible and
comprehensive solutions

Toilet & Urinal Sanitisers

Air Fresheners
Toilet Seat & Surface Cleaners
V-Screen Urinal Screens
Babyminder Changing Tables

Cleantex clients can choose to rent or buy so there’s an
attractive and affordable value-based cost solution for
every business manager’s budget.

and more…

Cleanpro understands the stringent government
hygiene and cleaning regulations to ensure patients
and staff are protected from infectious diseases.
Our healthcare cleaning services exceed healthcare
cleaning standards, ensuring your facility meets
patient expectations as well as health department
codes through consistently delivering the most
hygienic, hospital-grade clean available.
Our cleaning services include:
General Cleaning
Carpet Cleaning
Window Cleaning
Bulk Rubbish Disposal
High-pressure Steam Cleaning
Floor Restoration

Uniform

Fitting

Pickup

Laundering

Inspection

Mending

Replacement

Delivery

Our healthcare cleaners specialise in cleaning for
hospitals, out-patient facilities, medical clinics,
surgeries, nursing homes and medical laboratories.

